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MIGHry EIGHTH AF MUSEUM TO OPEN MAY 13-14
THE I\lIGHTY EIGHTH AIR FORCE HERITAGE 1\,4USEUN,4
l\,4ay 13 & 14, 1996, in
Savannah, Ga.
The firsl day ol the two day grand open ng - May 13 - wil
be devoted excllsively to Eighth Air Force Veterans and their

will hod its grand openng on

fami es.
The pub c grand opening wjll take place on May T4 slarl ng
wlh a ceremony and rlbbon cutting at 10 am Among the numerous wel'known Eghlh Alr Force veierans who have indicaled
they plan io attend the grand opening are the 3241h Sq's N,4EMPHIS BELLE pilot Robert [,4organ and his co-pllot. Jim V]neress.
The [,4useum. wh ch is located at the inlersection ol US
Highway 80 and 1-95 n the town 01 Pooler. wil honor lhe more
than one m llion men and women who have served in the

Eghth snce it was created in Savannah in January 1942.
Sorre 350,000 men and women serued n the Eighth durng
WWll when il grew to be such a powerfll force that it came to
be known as The [,4ighty E ghth.
The 90.000 square ioot Heritage lvluseum wi house displays and exhib ts that portray the daily act vit es, accomp ish,
menis and sacrfices of al who have served jn The N/ighty
E ghth Air Force and w I do it wihout g oifying the hofiors of
war. lnstead lhe lvluseum wil concentrale on educalional
needs oi Amerca's young peopie and w ll otfer programs that
st rnulale them to become aclve contrjbuting citizens.
ln additon to the ma n exhibit areas the Heritage Museum
will nclude a one hundred thousand volunre capacily library,
(Contnued on Page 2)

91st BG(H)'s PROUD PAST BEING PRESERVED!
NOT TOO LONG AGO THE R/LJUBILANTLY ANNOUNCED

the avaiab lity of the first 91st BG(H) history, "WRAY'S
BAGGED IBBEGULARSI'Written by the group's PlO, Lt

()l-t) I:.\l |l tr:r'l

Carton BrechLer, its manuscript was w dely d slr buted and
applauded durlng WWI . B/Gen F Anderson, Command ng

.

.\ I t_\t\(i i (rr tit_ss

81h AF, caled t, "...lhe story of al 8th Bomber
Command Groups ... in the United Kingdom durng the winter and spr ng of 1942-43"

Gen

Despite warm WWll recepton Brech

Lrilonbllrdllent Ciu,{

went

THE FAGGED IFFEGULAFS OF BASSINGBOUBN
9y MAFION H HAVELAAR with William N Hess
264 pages, S-3/4' x 11n/4 , prolusely illuslrated
5 Appendites, Hard Cover

OLD FAITHFUL. A FLYING FOFTFESS
By REX POULTON
133 pages, I x 11-3/4 ! 76 ittust..3 appendices

Schitfer Publishinq Lld.
77 LowerValley Foad, Aiglen, PA 19310

42 Sunnyhill Road, Salisbu ry, Wiltshire SPI3QJ

Soft cover
Engtand

By RUDY IIALKIN

SO[/E THIRTY YEARS AGO FORMER 401st

By PAUL J LtMl\,4
BON/-

bard er l\/larion H. Have aar, while sending WW I photos to
noted Eng ish author Roger A Freeman for use in his book
The Nilighty Eighth, hoped he too would be able to wrte a
h story of lhe 91st BG(H). He doubted he'd ever gel around

'

els book

unpublished. The comb ned atlention of iormer 9Tst BGI\,4A
oif c als Paul Burnetl and Hiary "Bud" Evers and member
I\/lichael E Rheam made the book avallable in 1990. Before
lhai. according to ex-H stor an Evers, 'The R/l was lhe on y
chron cle of our (91si) recordl'
T mes have changedl S x years later books about the 91st
BG(H) abound This issue iocuses !pon soTne.

(Continued on Page 4)

REX POULTON HAS WBITTEN A REIV]ARKABLE BOOK.
11 is dedicated 'To ihe crews who flew and died..." before he
Was born,The booK, OLD FAITHFUL, A FLYING FORTBESS.
was nsp red by an Engl sh vi Lage's WWll grat lude.

Wncanton, the vlage, honors OLD FAITHFUL and her
crew with a memorlal plaque because the pilot, desperate to
land hls burning plane and only minutes away frorn a safe
(Con nued on paqe 2)

.'3o6th

OLD FAITHFUL
(Conlinued from Page 1)
land ng field, veered to avoid 1ly ng over t. His turn's added
stress caused a fire weakened w ng to collapse and OLD
FAITHFULS crash upon the town's perimeter. Wincanton was
spared civiian casualties but all ol the plane's crew died.
B/Gen James [/cParl in, who was the 401st Sq C/O at the
time- in the loreword, ca ls Poullon's book, "...an-in-depth look
at the brave deeds of the 91st Bomb Group and all the
American a rmen ol lhe mighty Eighth who made VE Day a
reality. He captures the emotons and daily lves of the ground
crews and support personne who keptthe Fortresses fly n9...

'...0ltsianding delaied research has made the days and

nights at Bassjngbourn come to iie again 'm sure those
who read Rex's book will find rt not ony enterlajn ng bul
rewarding and nspiring as we

1."

When one rea izes Poulton's book was inspired by his rumi-

natons regarding the ast unrecorded six hours of liie for the
401si Sq's ZLt Peier N,4ikonis and his crew, McPartln's broad
prase is not contestable. l, rnyself. believe OLD FAITHFUL
belongs in every 91si BGI\,4Aels library and shou d be read by
all 8th AF veterans and a I rnilltary avration history studenls.
Not lor many years have I enjoyed readrng a book oi nonJiction and adm red a wrtels iechnique as much as I have since
reading Pou tons OLD FAITHFUL.
His book, based upon OLD FATHFUIS loss, required

more than a decade oi research. Since no records exst
from the tlme I\,4 konls and his crew chose ihe r perilous
return to Bassingbourn across the Bay of Biscay in their
burnng plane rather than seek reluge in nearby Span,
Poulton's research into OLD FAITHFULS 37 miss on career
culminaled in a book reflecting favoraby upon allthose who
served in the 8th AF dur ng WWll.

The presence and contributions of Gatfney, Pierce
Bankowsky, Harry Smth and oiher crew chiefs and other
g'ou_d perso_ne ro olst BG/H) operdLo s d'e aopropriately recognized in Poullon's felicjtous prose and the wide
rang ng photo coverage in his book.
" ..ground crews worked hard to ready ihem (damaged Forts)
ior the next mission. ...Wlth no shelter irom the biling wind out
on ihe open airleld the cold was hardesl on ihe hands, makng
work w th the chilled metal tools diif cult. . . Jobs took onger as
the sense of feeling in lhe iingers went away in the ow temperatures...: is an abbreviated sample of Poulton's sensil ve prob'
.

lng and recording of the essenl a support acliv lies behind every
8th AF lad. His s one of the few books to do so.
OLD FAlTHFuls career asted s x monlhs - Dec 24. '43
io June 25, '44. Lt Char es Pr ce. Poulson records. fLew her
1 5 t mes; seventeen denuiied other 401 st pi ots shared her

remaining 22 missions.

This and other such varied data included n the book, I
beleve, ifsures recognillon of most 401sters also assoclaled with OLD FAITHFUL. Unfortunately lhere is no index teaders seek ng reierences to thernselves or the r conlribut ons must read through t.
But that's a prolound pleasure.
Order lrom: Bex Poulton, 42 Sunnyhll Road Salisbury,
W lish re SPI 3QJ, Eng and. Pr ce 924.00 per copy. incllding poslage and handlng - Armal $4.00 extra Authoas

altograph i reqLrested.

ECHOES' JAN ISSUE
ADDS FORT CRASH INFO
THE JAN 1996 QUARTERLY EDITION OFTHE 3o6th BG
Historical Associalion's "3061h Echoes" contains the on y addllona inlormation The R/l has received regarding the "crash"
ol a 817 at the Fayetteville (NC) I\,4un cipa Airport eary last
Nov. A photo oi the damaged Fort appeared on page 4 oi the
Jan 1996 R/l aong with a requesl for add tional info io supplement the brlef caption data accompanying the photo.
Cont nulng information on the matier is invjted byThe R/.

v

CRASH HALTS 'BELLE' FLIGHT
"The 817which 0f late has carried the banner ofthe "MEIvlPHIS BELLE" emblazoned on ils nose. and pui there for ts
role n the recenl rnovie by that name, came io a sad halt early
in November'95 at the Fayetiev lle. NC airport.

"Pioted by Davd Ta ichet, its owner and a onelime piot
with the 100th Bomb Group, the Belle receved hea\,y damaged when ii siruck a bu lding while taxiing for lakeofi. lt suddenly lost hydra!lic power and began fishlailng.
'The plane skidded toward a wood{ramed build ng that
houses electrica equipment and the eit wing smacked into t,
reported the airport d reclor'lt spun and the nose oi the two
propellors just embedded into the bu lding and part of the left
wing was lost. There was extensive damage to bolh the buidng and the airpanel
'The pane is often housed at the Air Heritage l\,4useum at

lhe Beaver County Airpon northwest of Pittsburgh, PA for
maintenance. James N,4acry, 3691h and cha rman of the 1991

reunion in Pitisburgh. is the principal fund raiser for the

Aif

Hertage IVuseuml'

-

MUSEUM TO OPEN
(Cont nued from Page 1)

Eighih Ar Force archives, two theaters, an art gallery and
educational meeling rooms.
The Heritage l\,4useum will be open seven days a week
from 10 am to 6 pm. There wil be a sma I adrnission charge.
Parking fac Lit es for 200 cars and eighly RV and coach busses
w ll be free of charge. The [,4useum w ll inc]ude a large canteen that seats more than 200 people and a 5,000 square fool
gitt shop. Special hours and group rates wi be available lor
lhe [,4useum. lnteresled groups shoud call Jack Burton,
D rector of neta I Sales. at 1-800-421-9428 for more nforma-

ton.
Olher we lknown and dislingu shed Eighth A r Force veterans ndlcatrng planned aitendance at the grand opening are:
I\,4edal of Honor recip ent W llanr Lawley; fighter aces Francis
"Gabby' Gabresk, Robert S Johnson, Jerly Johnson and
John Truluck- allirom the famed 56th FighterGroup known as
Zemkes Wollpack; PaulTibbets and Frank Beadle who iew
together on the first E ghth Air Force day ight bombing raids

against the Nazis Steve [,4ller. son of famed band eader

Clern \,4i e'

a oo pld_o lo dha'd.
To reach the Heritage l\luseum and the ste of lhe grand
openlng take exit 18 oif l-95 and go east about one eighth of
a mile on US 80 to Bourne Ave. Turn left on Bourne and the
Hertage I\/luseum wil be visble slraight ahead.

-

91st BGMA TUCSON REUI{ION "PLANNING PAGE"
USE INSERT PAGE FORMS FOR REGISTRATION AND ACTIVITY CHOICES
THE HOLIDAY INN-PALO VERDE, SITE OF THE SEPT 25-28, 1996 TUCSON, AZ 91st BGMA NATIONAL
Reunion,4550 S Palo Verde Blvd. is located off lnierstare 10 and is onlyiour miles from the anport.ll lealures
complimentary transporlation to and fromTucson lnternaiional Airporr, Un iversiry ol Arizona and wirhin a five"
mile radius. An integral part ol Tucson's lou risl industry, it enhances irs' outdoor sett'ng with faciliries ior rhose
interested in swimming,rennis, exercise,whtlpool and sauna activiiies. lts'Atrium cale features American cuisine while dan.ing and enlerlainment is availade in ils'convenient Niie Liies room fortired tourtakers.

WEDNESDAY SEPT 2s, 1996 TUCSON, AZ 91st BGMA
ReLrnion Opening Registraton wil fealure an open hospitalty
roorn at the Holiday lnn - Palo Verde, 4550 So Palo Verde
Blvd. the Reun on headquarlers, to promoie eary Tenewal of
old irlendshjps. An optjonal Get Acquainled Clty Tour will be
provided jf interesl s adequate.This tour nol lisled on the reg'
istration form, is a drve through lhe hsioric distrcl of 'Old
Pueblo]lncluded is a stop al the Sosa-Carrillo-Frement
House for a guided tour oi one oiTucson's odest adobe buidings. From 2 io 4pm. Price: $20.00 per person ( ncluding soft
drinks on coach).
THURSDAY, SEPT 26, '1996

1) PIMA AIR AND SPACE

1\,4|JSEU[,4. Planes

that made

h storyl lvlore than 180 aircralt on display. An ent re complex s

wwll memorab lia. spec al quides
groups
10r91st BGMA
w llbe on hand. Narrated walk ng tours,
tram tours and specia info on some of the iamous planes dispayed available. Luncheon and reireshments w llbe provded.
Time: 1oam to 3pm(?). Price: $34.00 per person.
2) ARTZONA-SONORA DESERT N,4USEUN4 (A ternale lour
dedicaled to the 817 and

io Ar and Space Museum). Fully guded tour of Arizona's
iamous iving rnuseum wiih over 200 animals and plants olthe
Sonora Desert d splayed n open natura seltjngs. The museurn ieatures hr,r'o walk-thru aviaries (one exclusively humming
birds) and beautiful gem and minera disp ays. Lunch provided ai the ironwood Terrace. The reslaurant s located wth n
lhe Deserl [,4useum qrounds. Views oi dislant lvexco available from the drning palos. Time: 10arn to 3pm(?) Price:
S35.00 per person (including lunch, admission and 91st

2) COWBOY COOKOUT AND ENTERTAINIVENT ONLY
Join train r ders for dinner al a rust c steakhouse.There w ll be
tirne lo stro around Tra I Dlst Town and visll the ludge shop
and antque carousel. Price $32.00 per person.
SATURDAY, SEPT 28,1996
1)MEMBERS BUSINESS MEETING AND LUNCH. Price:

$15.00 per person.

2) LADTES [/tSStON TOUR AND NOGALES, MEXTCO
SHOPPING TOUR. Enterta ning shopp ngl The shopkeepers
love to barga n' i's part of the experiencel Great buys on jewelry, leather goods, pottery and hand blown glassware. To!r
gu des accompany 'lirst-timers' to tutor and assist. Lunch on
the Arzona sde ol Nogales.
MISSION SAN XAVIER DEL BAC. One o{ the finest examples of Spanish m ss on arch teclure of lhe 1700s. ll has irescoes, exquisite hand carving and git work. Located on the
Tohonos O'odham lndlan Reservation, it has a giit shop lndian
Fry bread and lacos are available atthe siands adiacerit to the
Misslon. Time:8:30am to 4:30pm. Price:$32.00 per person.
3) GALA BANOUET, ENTERTA NI\,,IENT AND DANC NG
Price: $30.00 per person.
Those desiring rnore detailed and addUonal nformation
may oblain same by writnq: The Greal Souihwest Tour
Company, 524T N Blue Bonnet Av, Tucson, Az 85745. The
phone number is: 1-800-743-4833.

BGN/A group guides).
3) COI\,4PLII\,4ENTABY SALSA AND MAFGARITA RECEP-

TION (One Hou0
4) OPTIONAL DINNER PACKAGE (Following Recepton).
A place is reserved for dinner at one of Tuscon's oldest and
finest l,4exican restaurants. Enjoy lasty localculsine, a complmentary margarita and ihe mus c oi aiop marachj band in an
old word setling.Tlme: Deparl lo lowing Ho iday lnn l\,4argarta
Becepton - ti 1opm. Price:$35.00 per person.
FR|DAY, SEPT 27, 1996

1) SCENIC TRAIN BIDE WESTEFN ENTERTALNI\i]ENT.
COWBOY COOKOUT. Rde through ihe San Pedro River
Valey and learn about the colorfu and varied history oi lhe
area. Refreshments and bar on the trarn. lnc uded is a lunch
stop a ong the way wth accompanying western music. After
lrain ride lhere will be western stunt shows, ropng demonstratons, the Todeo arena and other fun - includ ng cowboy
music and eniertainment A western cookout wi include a
cho ce ofsteak orchicken with a lthe tr nrrnings. Non-alcoholic
beverages incuded n lour prce. Tirne: gam to 8pm. Price
$90.00 per person (a full day wth all iransportation, meals,
taxes, tips and enlertalnment.)

DFENCHED IN AN ANNUAL 350 DAYS OF SUNSHINE,TUCSON IS

lhe true soulhwesl. A ciiy alive wirh charactei hisrory, cosmopolitan
charm and cultural diversity, its'stunning desert and souihwestern
hospitaliiy creale the pe.fect setling for any meeling, convenlion - or

Boasling extraordjnary yeaFround weathel' (perceived temperature is always lower lhan air temperature) iis rcsidents and visitors
find lheir busy, bustling days blend inlo cool a.d calming nighrs al
its'world class resorls, holels and facilities.
Outdoor aclivities are plenliiuland include world class gollcourses. hiking, cycl'ng and guest ranches with horseback riding. tts'outdoor sporling opporlunities are unmatched-

TALES TO NOSES OVEF BERLIN
BY FAY AOWDEN

THE RAGGED IRREGULARS

Published by Design Oracle Parhership
50 Argyle Road, Ealins, London,W 13 8AA

(Continued from Page 1)
Fortunately for

England

rnembers Havelaar has kept his 1990
Seallle, WA Nat ona Reun on prom se to produce a def n live hard-bound hisiory of the 91sl BG(H).
THE RAGGED IRREGULARS OF BASS]NGBOURN,
which he has recenlly released, ls a remarkab e book which
s much, much bigger than ils 264 pages. ncluded n it are
the istnqs of al91sl BG(H) combai missions; 817 aircraft
used by ihe 91st BG{H) by name and seria number; plane
osses by date. ocation and serlal number and a Rol of
Honor of 9lsters KIA or MlA.
The basic lext fact packed and clear, frequently inc udes
persona reco lections. The editor, who f ew wth the 401sts
then Lt Les Rentmeester during the original early '44 Berlin

raids, turned

to Havelaals'Chap 11: BIG '8"'soon aiter

receivirlg his book. A iesson was earned - regarding memo-

ries. A waist gunner. he recals ltte oi the Berlin rads
including lhe account oi a head-on altack by Messerschmitts
110s on the 401st Sq which caused problerns up-lroni for
Rentmeesler. Steel spiinters ripping nlo the cockpit siunned
and iemporarily blackened Rentmeestefs world but the
sound ol TTG Elmer A Dlethorn's h^/in flfties' retal alory i re
nches above hs head assured Bentmeesier he was still
consc o!s. The editor s ndebled to Havelaar for reireshing
his memor es ol a splendid crew and is sure other readels
w

128 pages, Sn/2 x 11-1/2 .100+ photos

al

I

have s rni ar experiences.
Once a reader wrestles his atiention irom the text and the
unrivaled photos inc Lrded, a study ol "Append x 2, AIRCRAFT
ASS GNED" opens a library oi 91st BG{H) nio reproduced
with lhe permission of the Eighth AF l,4ernoria Nluseum
Foundaton. Abbrevated lines of numbers and etieTs, once

mastered. contain paragraphs of ready, detailed data concerning the late ol planes and personnel of the 91st BG(H).
li s mposs be to menton all those who contributed to the
exce lent photos inc uded. Consequently the FVI confines tsell
to noting hvo oilhe A an N Moreyformalion photos sold by the
91st BGMA PX are used n lhis book with slunning effect.
This is a book lo read. reler to and lorever cherishl

Orders for the S47 95 book should be sent to M

H

Havelaar, 5421 Cavalry Post Dr, Arlngtan,fX /6017-4514.
His phone nunrber is 1-817-557'3096.
NEW LIFE IlIEMBERS
DAN EL M BIENZ (AL), Neshan c Station, NJ
LEE D BISHOP, Talahassee, FL
ROGER M COMER, San Antonio, TX
PETER F COTTA[,,] (AL), England
GEORGE B GAINES. Corpus Chrisii, TX
HAROLD E JOHNSON, Stockton. CA
DAN B JORDON. Houslon. TX
JANIES C HOSS, Tacoma. WA
DONALD E SHEELER, Wh tt er, CA
DONALD R SMITH, B g Bear Lake, CA
GOFF SUN,4MERS, G ennv I e, WV
JOSEPH WE NSTOCK, Nliami, FL

Sofi Cover

By CHARLES T BELL

JUSTTO GET ATTENTION, HOPE MY SAYING SOI\4E
of this book is nol an 'easy"

read does not discourage
anyone who particrpated in
the 8th AFs 20 Berin rads
irom orderinq t. (Any reader

who

served

at

Bassingbourf during the
period [,4ar 3, '44 io Feb 2.
'45 should get t because
more than lkey he tlew mis-

sions over th s "dTeaded target" - Berlin.)
Ray Bowden's lalest book

T

,ES T0 I'I0SES
(}VER

gRI,
ffiEffiE
gdruEe&4ggt
m ll"',I,.'t'Li

lil,l]i

@

TO NOSES OVER
BERLIN, contains a complete

TALES

accounling of the casualtes

ncurred on each miss or1 .
lncluded daia ndicates no
olher 8th AF unit was more
lnvolved lhan the 91st BG(H).

Despile my open ng caution lhat some of Bowden's lal
est book is nol an "easy' read it is well written and pa nstakingly researched. The result ls an engross ng account of
command controversy behlnd the ra ds. Bowden successfu ly caplures the essence of the Berl n missions' stark real
ily whlle g v ng scholarly altention to the conl icting views
regarding ihe r contribution to the over-all war eifort. (The
8ih AF Ber in ra ds were begun just as the BAFs anrbilions
''to crack the cily wide open'were abandoned.)
The book conta ns accounls from many Ber in rniss on

partcpants including ex-POWs like the 91st

BGMA'S

Sec/Trea Asay B Johnson who wtnessed the death ol LTC
Marv n D Lord and the 324ih's lmmanuel J "Manny' Klette's
expeT enced crew on the Feb 3. '45 Ber jn raid.
Nol loo many veterans of the "B g B" bombings are aware
thal more than 450 hea\,y bombers and their crews were lost
and 140,000 8AF veterans participated n the operaton.
Readers, partculady the survvors of the raids willind many
facls in the data porton to add to their recolectons oi those
times to affirrn or dis-affirrn ong hed peTsona conclusons
regard ng the Amercan decision io bomb refugee f lled Ber n.
The exchange rate between Engl sh and uS do tars has
b.e_ s nplleo oy lhe pLb':r' e.. S nglF copies are app-o\ malely $35.00 by surface ma I and $44.00 by A I lvla I to the
States. Bank Dratts orTe lers'Checks or USPS lnternational
Postal l\,4oney Orders are accepted jn US doitars. Orders or
queries should be seni to: Design Oracle Partnershjp, 50
Argy e Road Ealing, London W13 8AA, Eng and.
Editols Note: Bell, a 322nd pilat who flew four "Big B"
missians, samehow onitted emphasizing the hundrcds of
persanal accounts in Bawden's baok.The boak's layaut and
photas makes easy, absabing rcading of all

INTHE FOOTSTEPS OF A FLYING BOOT
By ART HORNING

A HEARTHSTONE BOOK
Carhon Press,lnc, NewYork, NY
200 pages,8-1/4 x 5-1/2 , Photos
Hardcover

_

iN THE GRANDEST TRADItions of the tru y courageous
US 8th Air Force which
fought in WW1l, author Art

fill;#:":i':.!",,i;l'?i"
bailng out ol a burnrng

p ane
and hisfour month journey by
boot lo once again stand on

allied soil. Ths is also the

siory of and a tribule to those
many European civilans who
p aced thelr own lives in danger wh le helping arrmen ike
Mr Horning relurn safely.
.IN
THE FOOTSTEPS OF A

FLYING BOOT" mighl noi
have been written if not ior a Dutch althor who was galhering inlormation about war activities in his home locale durlnq WWll and came upon the once classilied inlormalion
about [,4r Horning. ThroLrgh the Veterans Adminislralion he

contacted Mr Hornng. Armed wilh enthusasm, and
assured by the government that hs nfoTmaton was no
longer 'classifed secretl' Horning also began hls own
research inio f ndinq and writinq about his adventLlre as we

I

as lhose of the missing members of h s own flght crew.
After almosl flty years th s lourney was filed with great joy
but a so with the sad reality that some were no longer iving
Written in smooth- e oquent prose. with act on galore and
descriptions that can1 help but make one fee as if he/she
were wa king crawling or hiding out right alongs de Florning
who was a bombardier jn the 401st Sq of the 91st BG(H), this
book brings to lfe one oi the rnore wel -kept secrets o{ the
humanitarian service provided by European patriois. ll is nol
often that a book written n autob ographica lorm w I be able
lo atlracl and enthuse readers who are not lamily members
or close lrends. but this book does both
Th s account oi Horning's advenlures after ba ling out ol

burning HELLS BELLE durng the Oct 10, '43 l\/lunsler,
Germany raid, is highly recommended lo any reader who is
interested n human nature, wart me expenences and teliving sLrch days of exc tement and danger.
EDITOR S NOTE:The abave baok review was published
in lhe Sept '95 edition of CROSSHAIBS, edited by E C
"Ned" Humphtys, Executive Directar of Bombatdierc, lnc.

The R/l editot, having read, enjoyed and postponed

reviewing Hornings baok can anly agrce with Humphreys'
enthusiastic teview
Those not respanding to the availabilry of lhis baak will niss
a lot. Hatningb accounl of his finaldays in the ETO are recafuecl wilhout apparenl resentment. After retuning to England he
leamed DFCS and promolions were na langet given t'or successfulevasion and, also, since he had been on his lourth nissian when downed he was nat eiigiblefot an Ai Medal. Alsa a

Finance Afficu deducted from his back pay lhe standard
canbat 521.00 a month flat amounl for lodging and subsis-

lence fot the four manlhs while he was evading capture!
ln his subsequent lectures an effective evasion he itked
an lntelligence Afficer by teling audiences there were no
rewards fat evasian. (The lntelligence Officer was still
pramising DFCs and promotians!) On Mar7.'14 he received
his evasian award - he was shipped home to the Stales ta
finish his duties there. Belore leaving, hawevet, he lacated
where his crews Graund Crcw Chief, Sgt Pinkowski. was

warking. Finally noticing him seated silently on

a nearby

revetment. Pinkowski recognized him. After the surptise was
over lhey talked and sharcd sane laughs tagether.
After his telum to the States Hohing was entiUed ta wear

the ETO ribban with ane batlle stat and a personally put,
chased silver Flying Boal on his tunic.

Capies af "lN THE FOOTSTEPS OF A FLYING BOOT"
are available lot $13.75 ea plus $1.50 for postage & handling. To otder, write: Arl Hotning. 641 Hunningbid Lane.

Delny Beach, FL 33445.

-DEATH

OF A B-17" BOOK
MAY BECOME A FILM

AN OCT 1993 R/I BOOK REV]EW DEALT WITH JACKson wa lace's sim book about the 401sfs KEYSToNE
N/AMA and her pilot Bob Wylie, Wallace's fraierniiy friend.
Wallace a retired USAF Co, s not a 91st BG(H) veteran.
He ilew B29s nthe Pacifrc durng thewar.WhiLe researching his book on KIA Wylie, Walace became so enamored
wilh the 91st that he became an Associate l,,lember and is
"proud to have even thai smal relationsh p with ihe Groupl'
Entrusted wilh 'leporting" on the wartme loss oi his
Sgma, Sigma, Srgma Fraiernity friend, Walace's report
became a briei book thal only someone shaing combat
experjence could, wlth a good conscience. have dared
write. Walace succeeded n convncingly describing his
1r end s possible feelings and inner thoughts up lo the f nat
instanl when KEYSTONE l\lAl\,1A, the only 91st BG(H)
casually on the Nlay 19, '44 Berlin raid, began its fatal
26.800 it lall.
A number of R/l readers responded to the book by writing they appreciated the presence ol lear had been finaly
laced by a lormer flght crew member wrter. The R/l review,
noting Wal ace considered the book "his iirsi and last lterary efiortl'closed wth, "A p ty.There are so many olher subjecls deserving of h s time afd talent."
lndicalions that the R/l's praise for Wa lace's book was
justified have surfaced. His book has gone inlo a second
pr nt ng and a Los Angeles agent has contacled him regard
ng bly ng iim righis to it. Wa lace says anyth ng received
for the iim rights wil be donated lo the 91st BG[/A.
,4embers attendrng the coming Tucson Reunon are
encouraged to check the 829 al the Pima l\,4useum. The
b ock K on ils tajl idenliiies ii as one of Wa lace's group's
planes. His plane. K3, in which he experenced hs own
combat to!r, was deslroyed at Pyote, TX in 1947.
DEATH OF A 817 copies may be ordered from Carmel
River Publishlng, PO Box 656. Carmel Valley, CA 93924.
The $4.95 price ncludes lax and postage.

1997.1998 ELECTIONS

NEED NOMINATIONS
THE 91st BGIIA HAS BEEN FORTUNATE OVER THE
years n having ded cated, enlhusiastc oificers. But such oificers do not appear maglcaly - they are e ected from candidales who volunteer their services.
Associaton Bylaws siipulate our associalion be admjnis
tered by seven offcials: President, 1st and 2nd Vice presidents, Secretary. Treasurer, Edltor (ol The R/l) and Histor an.
Pres Hal Johnson requests thai anyone interested in being a
1997'98 term candldale for one of those post ons to s!bmlt
his name to the Cha rman ol the Nom nations Comrnittee lor
publcation in the July T996 R/|.
The Nominalon Commiltee Chairman is: Paul J Limm,
601 Calle De Solo, San C emente, CA 92672-2252. Phone
No form is required. SimpLy send your name and address,

post on ol nterest, squadron or unit n which you served and
any information you consider approprate for a micro-profie

i

to be p-blshed
srpporL o'you'cdnd ddcy.
The July 1996 F/l will, in addilion to lhe ba lots requ red for

the assocation's'96 elecuons, contain any proposed Bylaw
changes. A deadline will be provided for the voting response.

NEW PX ITEMS
al the Tucson
Reun on possiby may be arranged to encourage card buying by those atlendingl
To order liems (1-Travel Alarm, 2'Pocket Knives or 3Playing Cards) send lhe total number of iems des red, a
checkiorlhe rtolalcost PLUS $3.00 Shipp ng and Handling
anno!nced niroductory bridge lessons

to R H Friedman, 1st VP, 91st BGNIA 6015 Vakeith,
Houslon, TX 77096.

f*

Frencho be ieves photo "6" deplcts their Co-Pllot Lt
Roberl F Yocher in the ioreground wth himsell (Frencho)
direcUy behind Yochefs r ght shoulder. Steffens, the crew's
First Piot, 'is the tall gentleman to my (Frencho's) r ght with
his head s ighty turnedl'Frencho says.
A more clear prcture, he hopes, wil help him confirm his
dentiicatons.
Frencho remembers the f nal wart me 91si BG(H) target
as being Pilsen and the iacl lhat h s crew later made two
miss ons lo evacuale Alied POWS irom Barth, Germany.
Unlortunately, he adds, both Stefiens andYocher, who he
be ieves appear on ihe photo, aTe deceased and he has no
nformat on regarding the rest of his crew who he identif es
as: B - James F Rawson, Lt; E - James R Thompson. Cp ;
RO - W lljam L Swanson. Cpl; Ass't RO - Francis B Se ner.
S/Sgt; Armorer - Sgt Joseph Papson and Ass't Armorer C yde Bitlner, Cpl.

the R/l urqes readers lo check lhe r oca phone djrectories
- and calto check ii a lsilng seems to be a foTmer crew
member 01 Frencho's crew Once contacted they could be
potenta new 91st BGMA members.
ln the meant meThe R/l s send ng Frencho the iull photo
page copy used for the Ju y 1995 R/l ed tion. The Photos on
t are a bii more clear - and hopefully we'l heaT hs rnore
than "gut-fe t" identif cations prove true.

Hopelully thai resull wil inspire others to write 'Hey,
thal's mel" whenever similar capt on ess R/l lulure photo

g
ffi

VERN CURRIE, A 322nd NAVIGATOF AND l[,lAGlNAtive photographer, enlvened two ed tions of The R/l with his
war-t me photos. The publlcation ol his photos taken after
lhe 91st BG(H)'S last m ssion prior to VE Day in the Jlly
1995 R/ sparked an interesting response.
John L Frencho, the navtgator on Wlliam P Steffens'
3241h Sq crew wh ch f ew LADY FREDA (DF-P)(?). wrote
The R/l and requested a "c eareT copy oi p cture 6" wh ch
appears on page 5 of the Ju y 1995 R/l

S nce none oi them are lisled in the 91st BG[r1A Directory

(Cont nued from page 8)

',.

91st's LAST N/|SS|ON PHOTOS
BY CURRIE GOT RESPONSE

projects appear.

JFotir! ]9ing!i
(Cont nued from page 8)

17'43 Schweinfurt, Germany rad. Set afre by E/A their
plane fel out of controlto 6 000 tl. 20 miles SE oi Frankturt.
Dur ng the fiery uncontrolled fall, six other crew members

H
:{
;-

and Burton ba led out and became POWS.
upon recovering contro Judy and his co-p lot Roger
Layn, (FI\.4. Bristol, VT?) aleried to the fact thal their top tur
ret gunner Eatl Cherry was wounded and his burned parachule useless, made the inevtabe decision'..to nrake il
home.'The 91st N,4ACR preserving the rieal concludes wth,
''Came back at 100ft, iight ng E/A & lire. Landed at N,4anston,
England where T/Sgt Chefiy was hospilalizedl'
Burton ret red from Dixie Narco as a chiei eng neer, was
on the board oi directors of Roya Vendors, a mernber ol
American Ex-POWS ot F ag er County and a member of the
Church on lhe Rock when he d ed.
He ls survived by his widow. Barbara, two daughters, a
(Contnued on Page 7)

:fol!e! SinqB
(Cont n!ed lrom Page 6)
sister. a brother and 1wo grandchildren. Reporled by Clfiord
E Norton,323rd, LM

tl

cRnoleno, JESSE J, s22nd, L[/,303 Arkin sr,
Jetmore, KS 67854, Nov 6, T 995 of cancer. Reported by his
da!ghter, Sandra (Graghead) Masden of 2400 6th, Dodge
C ty. KS 67801.

She said her father was a proud member of the 91st
BGMA, enjoyed the reunions he attended and cherjshed the
connection h s mernbershjp provided w th fellow
Bassingbourn veterans. Her Feb 3, 1996 ietter concluded
w;th, 'Thank you ior the services and comradesh p you gave
mv'O
iather in his life.'

oor-rc, JoH\ .1, ?24rh oo Bat

273.

Woodbridge, CA 95258, Ju y 29, l995frominjuressuffered
during a Nevada airplane crash. He served as a navigalor
with the 91st BG(H) fronr 1943 to 45.
A nalive Baltimorean. he returned there after ihe war to
marry and graduate from Johns Hopkins Un versity before

his civiian career drew him westward. He retired irom
Chevron USA as an engineer atler 35 years of service in
1984. Besides figuring prominently jn the Woodbridge Go f
and Country C ub and the American Bonanza Soc ety, he
enjoyed flying his own plane.
Reported by h s widow, Margaret ("Toni"). Two daughters
and iour orandch ldren also survive him

O oiwrey. JoHN E, .+01sr, 10 Brush Neck Rd,
Marboro, NJ 47745 Apt 27,1995 Gawey completed 30
missions wth R R Goldsmiths Lead Crew Goidsrnith credIts him with makng t possibe to nurse darnaged planes
saiely home numerous limes. On one occasion he successfu ly dealt w th llak rjddled Tokyo tanks. cut hydraulic
ines and lire n the hydraulc f uid pump.
"He successfuly lransferred our rema n ng fuel back and
lorth lor lour harrowing hours whie returning irom Leipzig
on three engines," Goldsmlth says.
Gaw ey retired from lhe AFR atler 26 years as a Senior
M/Sgt. H s c v lian careers inc uded 23 years as Assl Supt
of Shel OlTermnal and 12 years as Plant Engneer for
Mar boro Nlunicipal Authority.
He is survived by his widow. I\,4abel, whom he marr ed at
Chanuie Field in 1942. Other survlvors nclLrde a son. two
daughters and twe ve grandchi dren. Reported by Richard B
Goldsmilh. Houston TX.

O

lolt'tsotrt,

RAYI,4OND A, is321 creystone Dr, sun

Cty West, AZ 85375, July 20. 1995 aiter a iong llness.
Feported bv h s widow, Shirlev.
N

O TRJSEN, ROBEFT A 323-a,662J Bi'chM,ard Av,
les, I 60714, Sept 12, 1995 of cancer. Reported by his

w dow, Ruth, who wrote he loved the AF and always talked
of his llv no exoer ences.

O

-oriesriev. Jqves v.4ol5l. -tv.2501 wd\ery

Palo Alto, CA 94301-4247, Nov T995. Reported by

sr.

hs son,

Davd J. who ndcates hs falhefs payment of LiJe
Membersh p dues to the 91st BGN,4A shortly before his
death impressed h m.
Though it was apparent his WW I serv ce was an important
lfe Lomasney rarely spoke of t. hs son says.
Occasiona references io the past by his faiher have intrigued
h rn to the po nt where he now wou d appreciate any nfo on
what he can do lo he p "keep a ve the spirit ot lhe 91st BG(H):'

part of his

One particular, recent ncident occurred when NINE-ONINE'S rep ica vsted iher area. Lomasney ind cated he
had taken WWll color photos of the original plane which
subsequently conlrbuied to the accuracy of the NINE-ONINE replica's paint scheme.
David J Lomasney, who reqLrested 91st BGIVIA member
ship procedures n his letter. would we come contact wlih
anyone who knew his father. Hls address s: 2981 Neei Av
#4. San Jose, CA 95128. Phonei408-247-3859.

O

t"lcHors MARVTN E, 3241h 877 Tut p st, De rona,
FL 32725 of cancer at age 75.
While serving as a cround Crew Chiei Nicho s was awarded the Legion ol Meril and a Bronze Star for ". . oLrtstanding
services.' After the war his aircrail marntenance ski tesu ted
in a careeT as an Eastern Aidines mechanic unt I his retire.

rnent. He was a quiet, treqlent attendant of 91st BG(H)
Beunions and Ralys whose nterest in the planes he ser
viced nevilaby surfaced whenever he and i ight crew members la ked aboui the same p anes. He lstened patienty and
intenly lo his aiborne friends'adventures before pressing
them for stil needed reassurance that "mechanical faiures"
had not caused them mission problems - iiity years ear ierl
A Jan 1994 R/l book review of PFF Navgator John
Howland's "The Class o{ '43" helped Nlcho s identiy the

(CarlClark)wlih whorn he was fy ng when their plane's
right landing gear was desiroyed during lake-off by contact
with a stalled truck on the runway.
Clark, now a part-tlme pi ot for ihe Co I ngs Foundalion ol
Stowe. I\,4A, honored Nichols for h s contr but on 1o the r saie
war-time one wheel land ng by c rcling Nlcho s'Deltona residence with NINE'O-NINE's replca shorily before he d ed.
(Nichols had regretfuly declined Clark's invilation to lly with
h m agan because of h s (Nichols') i lness.)
Since his relirement Nichois contrlbuted iniormation and
h slorical tems wlth an emphasis upon the 91st BG(H) to
suilable projecls in order lo he p assure 9Tsl history will be
virtuaiy synonymous wth 8ih AF h story
He was a member oi the F rst Un ted Melhodist Church.
the VFW, DeBary and the 91sl BGMA. A former vo unteer
ior the Flor da I\4eihodist Chi dren's Home in Enlerpr se, he
a so enloyed qarden nq.
He s survved by hs w dow, Demetra ("Pete"), two
dauqh'e's, l^o o'oL er, drd i'-ee arandc_rloren,
p lot

O opq

RoeeRr

c. sz vi-i sr. wt.ri-glon. oi

45177, Feb 28, 1992. Reporled by Joseph N/l Knowles.
324th. Svracuse, NY
O "b"f lepOve o. qols-.430 Shaolwood D.. Ddyron.
OH 45415-1250, Jan 14, 1995, of cancer Repoded by Dick
De'r osey. . 'ellow 401.-e'w1o oe li es oope d- r ndviga
torbombard er who flew 52 missions with lhe 91st BG(H).
O RActcor, RoBERT H, vatejo, cA, Feb i0 i996
after a short illness. Reported by lormer long-ljme 91st
BGNIA ofi cial George W Parks. 32414A1, af Va lejo, CA.
Parks report identilies Raccot as a former 91st BG(H)
Ivless Sgt who rnet his wife. L lian D. during the war while
statoned at Basslngbourn. He retred in 1982 after a 40
year post-war caTeer as an e ementary school princ pal in
lhe Vallejo City Un iied School Districl.
Besides h s widow he is survived by four children a sis
ter. s x grandch ldren and a greai-grandchid. A member of
the St Catherine of S ena Catholic Church. he was active in
many vo unteer activit es

NEW 91st BGMA PX ITEMS
SET FOR TUCSON DISPAY

YOU CAN BET ON THESEI

THREE NEW PX ]TEI\ISWILL BE AVAILABLE ATTHE SEPT
25-29, 1996 Tucson AZ 91sl BGN4A Biennial Reunion. Lisled

among other oifered standard
items inthe PX llems list in theJan
1996 R/1, 1st VP Robert H Friedman sees the tems as useful.
enduring momentoes of the past.

1) TRAVEL ALARMS: battery
operated wjih quartz movemenl;
91st BGMA " ogo"; ieatures iace
that looks lke an atimeter and
has a "B17" sweep second handl

Coor restriclion to back.

Slip

case included. $22.50 each.
2) POCKET KNIVES, eight

funclion; made

in

USA

by

BaTow - s m larlo the more publlc zed Swiss Army kn ves. Have

desjgns feature a

e

hand
with red 91st
BGMA " ogo". $16.00 each.
3) PLAYING CARDS, double
deck, for bridge or poker. One
deck silver, other gold; the back
detaied pen-and-ink drawing of a 91st

white

Gieal Hoyle

manufactured

playing cards now available
from the 91sl EGirA Px!

BG(H) BT7 and copy: 'THE RAGGED IRREGULARS,91st
BGMA." The des gn is the work of member Don Welllngs,
iormer 323rd navigator, who earlier designed the association's appropriaie and apprec ated sympalhy cards. $14.00
one double set; S25.00 for lwo double sets.
A

loilhe above items wilbe ava ablelorsaleatlheTucson

Reunon where, it is hoped, the lirst big burst of sales wll
emerge because their attracliveness and practcaiity wil be
readly recognlzed. lt s apparent lravel alarms and pocket
knrves are potential g fts for a wide range of family members
a ways
remind rec pients of the g ft giver - a 91st BG(H) veteran.
t ls hoped the stock ng of THE RAGGED IRREGULAR
p ay ng cards wi I also prove a happy hunch. They. too, are
potentialgifts fortam ly members and fr ends as wellas per-

and iriends. The subsequent use of those items wil

sonaly desired tems. During the course of any card game
their distinctive 91sl BGI\,4A back des gn by artist Welings
w ll have to sUt rnemories. stories - and queries abolt "oLtr
proud past."
To stimu ate such 91st BGMA pTomoton, Fredrnan has
(Conunued on paqe 6)

THE RAGCED IRREGULAR
iJ]]]I]!tl3'IUl,lilsldnlnL@btq]

d!{ iGk

91sl BG MemoralAssn.
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590 A oha Dr.
Lake Nalasu Cly, AZ 86403
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LET US KNOW BEFOREYOU MOVE!
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HABRv MARsroN. 3241h, 72s srony
Rd Heber Springs, AR 72543-7A23, Dec 2, T 995 at

the North Lilile Rock Ark VA Hospilal from comp ications
associated with Parkinson's disease. Adams was the 324th
Sq's Sgt n-Charge oi Parachutes and fyng equ pnrenl and
c oihing. He s survived by his widow, Nlo y. Reported by E
L Nichols. Jr. a 324th iriend.
elh.rp. qoBFRT B fBoBBy). 32) d.'g22tsenty
St Augusta, GA 30909. Nov 21, 1995 Bake/s Air Olfens ve
Europe Normandy. Southern France and Rhneand serv ce earned h m the DFC. the A r N/edal w th Three OLCS
and accompanying service medals and rlbbons. He retired

tl

from Southern Bel Te ephone Co with 42 years of service
durng whjch he partcpated in the Barber Shop Quartet
and was a mernbeT ol the Telephone Ploneers.
He also contrbuted mmensely to the Augusta Naiional
Goll C ub Masters Tournament's development and the operation ol ils communicaiions system irom jts beg nning in 1934.
He is survved by his wdow. Edorah. a daughter and
son-in- aw and numerolrs grandchildren. Reported by hls
widow and Charles H Bonner, Augusla, cA, "a long time
friend and neighbor of Baker who I ew combat while Baker
compleiinq his tour.
',!as g.Jp-ON. DALL q

O

322n0 3 Ctds"ic Cr S, PatT
Coast. FL 32137-8348, Feb 1. 1996 at age 76. He was the
lai gunner on James Judys MY PRAYER'S crew on the
ll.ii,t
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